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AsuewblyJ. II. Lawsox,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

II. II. May, Keq., lias returned
from Louisville, where lie hns been fur

tlio pant month looking after his luiu
bcr. Ho is looking hearty.

Hev. O. B. Clark occupiud the has
pulpit of M. E. Church in this place
on Sunday morning last. Kev. Burtou
preached in tho evening.

Hon. Jno. A. Dale was at home
over Sunday. He spends most of his

time now nt Cambridge, in tho employ
of the Pennn. Pet. II. R. Co.

Mr. Partridgo and family aro nt
present visiting in Jamestown, N. i,
with Mr. Partridge Sr., nud family
They will bo absent some time.

Our Base Ballists aro talking of
sending auothcr challenge to the Pus
limes to plav a frcndlv came. We
liopo ojio can bo arranged on satis-factor- y

terms.
M. Carpenter desires us to say

that those wishing pictures cannot do

LettOr than to como at once, as he is

.making arrangements to Icavo towu

for somo time, if not permanently.
A. II. Steele, President of tho

Tcnua. ret. 11. II. was in town Satur-

day and Sunday last. Ho reports tho
railroad progressing rapidly, and
thinks that cars will be running clear
through before many months.

It is a melancholy fact, that were

gthere a dozen empty tenant houses in
.our town they could be filled in a short
time. There has not been a houso to

ircnt in town for six months. Sotne-.bod- y

who has money should build
.some bouses for rcut.

Tho next aunual Fair of tho
Northwestern Agricultural Society
will be held in Corry on the 1st, 2d

.and 3d of Oetofcer. We are under

.obligations to Mr. II. G. Pratt, corres
podding Secretary of tho Society for

complimentary ticket.

A large rattlesnake was killed in
tho borough limits ou Sunday last by
Capt. Knox. It was an ugly looking
reptile, and whilo viewing it we were

.almost tempted to believe thnt Eve
' .was frightened instead of persuaded
- into eating tho apple.

Work on the new build'ufgs in

town is languishing somewhat on ac-- .

.account of the lumber having run out
"We believe all save one or two who

uro building, depend on Hackett's
mill for lumber. A difficulty with the
machiuery caused tho stoppage.

Rev. J. A. Hume.of Hickory called
on us a Thursday of last week. He

, reports everything quiet there at pres

eit. He informs us that Mr. Geo.

KliflWivcr had the fore finger of his
;right hand nearly severed at tho sec

ond joint, at Collins' Mill recently
The finger will be saved, but will

always bo stiff.

The Republican County Commit
tee"niet at the oflico of M. W. Tate on
.Saturday of last weok and elected J.
.G. Dale, Samuel Clark and W. R.
Punn Congressional Conferees to rep-ese-

this County at the District Con-

ference to be held at Ridgway on the
Slst inst. Wo believe it is the inten-

tion of all the Conferees to bo present
at the Conference.

EVM. Riddle, of this place- has
taken the agency of a book entitled
''Living Thoughts of Leading Think-

ers," wliich commends itself strongly
to the taste and jument of all who

like much wisdom in few words. The

. selections are brief, terse, and prevail-e-

with a fine moral tone. The aijthor
v is'evidently an earucst and gifted stu

dent, and in this volumo he has placed
in con venient form the Living Thoughts
of" a. critical course of study. This
book will adorn a library, large or
small, aud should be in the hands of
all who read or think. The prico is

. $2.50,3.00 or $4,00 according to the
binding. :

A met ting was caiicd iu tiio M.
J. Church lust Bitlibnlli evening be- -

foro services, to organize a Bible Hucie- -

On motion of M. W. Talo Esq., Rev. it
S. Burton wns chosen chairman of bo

meeting. .A constitution was then
adopted and tho society, named "The
Forest County Biblo Society."

II. II. May Esq. was then chosen

permnucnt President, A. C. Porter and
Jennie Hunter, Vice Presidents We

Rev. Watts B. Lloyd, Treasurer,
Secretary und Depositary. to

After approving the choice of Thos. not
Woodring as Bible A gen,, the meeting
udjoumcd.

Mr. M. N. Allen has leased the
Titusvillo Courier establishment, and

now sole proprietor, tho considera-

tion being tho suug littlo sum of
$5,000. iug

thePrf. A. C. Tortcr will lecturo in

Grove at Cooksburg on Sunday
evening next, 28th inst, at 4 P. M.

Subject '"The Origin and Progress of to

Sunday Schools."

Tho "Bowery" is no more. The
to

ruthless hand of tho destroyer has
taken tho boards away, and Tioncs-tian- s

of
will now have to find some other

place to shake the "light fantastic."
Tho Kepler well, up Hunter's Run

decreased in production material-

ly; It will bo torpedoed the roughly
and tho owners have great conlideneo
that a good well will be the result. of

As wo go to press Tuesday morn-

ing, rain is falling and tho harvest er
weather is again minus for awhile. We
don't know whether to wish for enough
rain for a flood, or clear weather for
harvest.

part of the now building
north of our nfKce will soon bo finish-

ed, and the Tost Oflico will be moved
there at once, and will bo much more
commodious aud tdeasant. than its
present qunrters.

A dance was given at tho
"bowery" on Friday evening last,
which was well attended, and enjoyed by
all present. Tho evening was almost
too cold for comfort, else, there might
have been a great many more there.

A. L. Seigworth, of Cooksburg,
was in town last evening, nnd left for
home, on the Clarion hack this morn
ing. Wc consider Mr. Seigworth one
of tho most upright and solid men we
have in tho party. Ho votes for

Grant.
We arc gratified to learn thut a

Grant and Wilson Club consisting' of
over three hundred members, thirty of
whom ore Democrats was recently or
ganized in Tidioutc. Evidently the
Democrats up there remember some

of Horace's utterances against them
in days gone by.

A Democrat in Clearfield county
recently expressed himself to the ed

itor of tho Journal in this manner
Very well, sir, us my party has final

ly confessed that Republican ideas are
right, and Republican amendments of
the Constitution and Republican legis
lation aro to be maintained, I will go
for Grant, who carried these ideas.

amendments, and laws to success."

Tho last week has been more or
less rainy, nnd interfered very much
with tho harvesting which should have
bean going on. Quite an amount of
hay was spoiled wo hear. This week

opcus up rather favorably, and wo aro
in hopes that tho hay and grain will
bo taken in without further relapses of
tho weather. As fur. as we can hear
the crops of this section aro excellent
and promise a largo yield. The fruit
looks better than in any previous sea
son for somo years.

We notice that the East Brady
Independent speaks of J. Bonner of
tho firm of Robinson & Bonner, of
this place, in the following complimen
tary manner :

Everybody in this region remembers
Jerry lsouncr, isii. lie is now locat
ed at Stoneboro, Mercer county, and
has about the most delightful place in

tthis county. The surroundings of his
homo u io splendid, and now. ut;cr
life of toil and care ami in the posses
sion ot sullicieat woullli, lie is passin
his days in peace and ease. Any of his
ild friends passing that way will be
welcomed as ot old.

Tl.o Tidiouto Daily Journal h

suspended publication. 'Reason: the
support was not up to tho promises
made to tho publishers previous to
their purchatfl of tho institution.
There are people who would consider
themselves highly iusultod if their
slightest word were doubted, and who
yet consider themselves at liberty to
hold out inducements to newspaper
men until they havo a publication
started, and then conveniently forget
the amount ami nature of the support
promised. Our miuisters should preach
to saints as well us sinners ou this
point, for it is our experience that
some church member have memories
more treacherous than most of those
who make no profession.

Buflulo Suckers are as numerous
a? flies around a grocery storo just
now. Wo saw a chap sail up Rtreot
yoftcrduy morning, with a string thut

hustled him ta carry. It will soon
"deer time" now, and we only hopo

venison will bo ns plenty in its season.
In tli3 match game between the

Pastimes of Tidiouto and tho Whito
Pines of Tionestn, on Friday last, the
Pastimes won by a score of 48 to 33.

should havo published the com-plet- o

score, but it was not handed in
us, an omission which wo hopo will oil

occur again when another match
game comes off litre.

A CARD.
in

Tidioute, Pa., July 20, 1872.

It having como to our knowledge to

that a report is in circulation charg
nt

Mr. E. E. Hutton, tl;eUmpiro in
match yesterday bctweep the

White Pines and the Pastimes, with
having sold the gamo for ten dollars

on
t'ie Pastimes, and that a conversa

tion was overheard, by n member the
White Pines, nniuiig 1110? Pastime nine

the effect that he had sold himself
cheap, wo tho undersigned members

the Pastime nine hereby pronounce
tho said report an unmitigated false
hood, and deem the report as much au
insult to us as it is an injustice to Mr,

Hutton. No such conversation was
md by us or any of us, and no word

passe.d between Mr. Hutton ond any
us, except in reference to tho play

ing of the gamo, by our captain, eith lu

before or during tho game. We
would further stato that whatever of
partiality was shown by tho Umpire
during the game was in favor ot the
White Pines, according to our estima
tion. e believe Sir. Hutton intend-
ed to act fairly, aud have no fault to
find, although we believe wo Buffered
from somo incorrect decisions.

S. Bailey, Jr., Capt.
W. 8. Crosby,
A. P. Thuhhel, a
W. T. Jones,
Li. H. Thomas,
H. 8. SfMMEItS,
Wilson Pausiiall.
Seward Bkady,
D. W. Claiik, Jr.,
F. C. Clark, Scorer.

Meeting of Lumbermen.

TiosnsTA, July 20, 1872.

Pursuant to appointment published
in the county papers, tho lumbermen
of Forest county met at tho Court
Houso for tho purpose of adopting
some plan for improving tho naviga
tion of the river behind the Tionesta
Islands and Pithole Ripple.

On motion II. II. May was appoint
ed President of the meeting, T. D.
Collins Secretary, and II. II. May
Treasurer.

David Gill, D. Harrington and
Lewis Arner were appointed a com
mittee to examiue und make and es-

timate of the probable cost of said
improvement.

D. Harrington, A. B. Kcllcy and
S. C. Roupe were appointed a commit-
tee to solicit subscriptions for paying
for the improvements.

On motion adjourned to meet at the
Court House cu Saturday, July 27, ut
1 o'clock P. M. T. D. Collins,

Secretary.

Closing out sale of summer Drc.-;-

Goods a a great reduction. Wre offer

a largo stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of Whito Goods, Percales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, &c, Ac, at
cost. Those wishing to purchase nnv
goods iu this line will do well to take
advantage of our very liberal offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for nest yeur. Call early whilo

the stock is full aud fresh.
Also, a full line of Japanese silks at

greatly reduced prices.
SUrEMOK LIMBER CO. 6TOI5E,

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken iu examination of Routes
will iu many cases save much trouble.
time aud money.

The "C. B. & Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, through Galcsburg to Bur
lington, and tho "I. B. & W. Route,"
running trom Indiauapolis, througl
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in tlio
lust two years us the leading Passe n
ger Routes to tho West. At Burling
ton they councoi with the B. A M. R
R. and form tbo great Burlington
Route, which runs direct throu
Southern Iowa io Nebraska and Kan
sas, with close connections to Calit'or
nia aud tho Territories; and passcn
gei starting from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlington Route.

This Line lias publi.-hc- d u pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-
tains much valuablo information ; a
largo correct map of tlio Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addrossing the General Passenger
Agent B, f;, M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

100 bids, of Cleveland Whito
Li mo for sale by

Robinson & Bonner.
Prices of Tea reduced to corres

pond with the reduction of duties, at
RoniNsoy & Bonner's.

Fou Sale. To close an estate, two

tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuablo for tho bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good

ter.-itory- . Map with particulars at
this office.

By our liberal offer to tho public
through the column of tho Fokkrt Rk
vrm.ii AM, wo have hurt a very lively trade

book for n week. Wo will continue
ourofTortlireo weeks ntilyjpersons clisiring

avail theinxelve of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with noleet

lower prices thun tney will havo soon
nftnin, fchouW call immediately.

A llrst class suit of clothes made toor- -

der, lit Kurnntcod, a pood assortment of
(.'iissi meres, Cloths and Trimins, nhvays

hand, nt tho .Superior Lumber Co,

Store. 8

A litro assortment of tho latest novel
ties in Men's, Ladies' nnd Children's boots to
nnd shoes, nt tho Superior Lumber Co,

Storo. 8

Ready made clothing and GcnU fur.
nisliing goods for everybody nt bottom
prices, nt the Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Tho Singer, the universal family and
tailoring muehiiio, with nil Us pnrts and
fixtures for sale at tlio Superior Lumber
Co. Storo. 8

Purchasers always keep In mind wo
have less oxponso mi l therefore can sell
goods for less profit than any other storo

town. Sur-EKio- LusinKR Co. Stoke,
A large assortment of Miscellaneous

Literature for salo ut cost to reduce tho
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Books kept constantly on hand at tho Su
pci ior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Cottonndes; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown nnd bloodied Sheet-
ings nnd Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and nil
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry soods store, nt tho lowest prices, at
tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

XoW goods 1 Now goods just arrived,
full assortment of spring nnd summer

goods, at tho .Superior Lumber Co. Store.
Tablo and pocket cutlery, nhvay s a largo

stock on hands and for salo cheap nt tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

A first class quality of Carpot Ynrn
always on hand nt Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

Pints and quarts of filthy Catarrh-

al discharges. Where does it all come
from! The mucous membrane lining
the chambers of tho nose, and its
little glands, are diseased so that they
draw from the blood its liquid, and ex
posure to the air changes it into cor-

ruption. This life-liqui- d was to build
up the system, but it is extracted and
the system is weakened by the loss.
To cure, gain flesh und strength by
using Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery, which also acts directly
upon theso gland, correcting them,
and apply Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, the
only method of reaching tho upper
cavities where tho discharge accumu
lates and comes from. The instru-

ment and two medicines sold for $2

by all druggists. 589.
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TEA STORE!
The place to buy nvory variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS

AT THE

. L O WEST PRICES,
U nt the extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where yon can always find a largo assort
ment ol tlio best Teas at Now ork prices.
A lurg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unoounlod in quality and cheapness bvanv
other store in Warren county, always on
Hand, J no peopio oi forest county win
save money by purchasing their supplies
at this iilace.

Wtiat brands of

FA MIL I' FL O UR,

delivered nt any depot on the line of tho R.
R. free.

Store on Main St. near tho Depot.

WE HAVE taken tho agency of two
miinul'acturod at Mcadvillc,

one known us tho

KnifTen Mower and Reaper,
nnd the other the

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
The advantages theso machines claim

over others ottered fur salo is

Lightness of Draft, Ease of Mu nnge inrut,

Eroaoiiiy of Powfr, Strength und flifujmrss.

These machines, wilh er wiiiiout reaper
uliachiiHiiit can bu purchased of

Jl. XV. l.EDA HL'lt,
or W.M. II. II EAT 1,

Tionesta, l'u.
Thev also sell the TAYI.OR STEEI.

Tin IT 1 1 HAY iV GRAIN RAKE. Nono
better iu use. 10-a- t

WATCH FREE to Amenta to intro- -

duce articles that sell in evorv hous.
I.atn dc Co., Pittsburgh, i'u.

1. W. ROISINMON, J. I'.ONNEIl,

IRON STORE
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IR3K, MILS AND HORSESHOES

A Speciality.

ALL KINDS of IIAPDWAllE,
Dill' GOODS,

HOOTS, 81IOICS,

ITA TS anil CA VS,

With a full lino of

and

FROVSMIOAS.

ALSO

Drags, I'nt"nfc Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, nnd Tutty.

Call nnd see goods and prices, Wc wish
get acquainted with all and respectful-

ly solicit a share of patronage. for
WE TRY TO PLEASE.

KoniNsox t itnNxr.n.
in

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioutc.

BOLAItn BROS., at tho Kuieka Drug
just received a new und

very extensivo tock of

of all styles nnd prices, which they will dis-
pose of ut tho lowest possible rates con-

sistent with the expenstB connected wilh
tho trade.

They also havo on hand n largo stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS A OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT Ac., Ac.

Ilemombcr tho Tlaco

GnAXDIX'S NEW BLOCK,

2-- t TIDIOUTK PA.
V I LTTA S SPli R T DTiKlNSOS SEMINARY.

W ILLIAMSrOI'.T, TENN A.

FIRST CLASS Boarding School lor
II both sexes.

LOCATION
One of the most beautiful in the State,
Students Received at any Time,

TERMS MOD1CRATK.
References lion. .Jno. A. Halo, Miles

XV. Tate, Ksq., S. J. Woloott. t.

AO E NTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
Tills Hook, an elcjjant Octavo Voliimu,

eontaininji 7otl pa; es, nnd 106
is an exhaustive and Standard

work, eminently uduptod to iis origin to
the present time, exposes its baseless pro
tences, its frauds, its persecutions, its
(rross immoralities, its opposition to our
pubiie schools, and civil and religious lib-
erty, it show s its insidious workings which
strongly tend to brinw this country under
full Romish control. Prospectus, nnd
books ready on application. Conn, l'ub-lislii- n

Co., Hartlord Conn. 22-4- t

N. V. D iTa it IU ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tiidiotjte: jpj.
And Denier in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
M UfcsICAL IK STRUMENTS.

Repairing done iu a workmanlike
manner nud warranted to give satis-

faction. 4 1)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA
NIA.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to tho Constitution of IVniisy ivania.

JJe it ewtctcd i.y the Senate nnd JJonse oj
ltepreacntuticeii o the tSmtmonieeatth of
i'cnnH'ileania in (iencral Anaf-ndd- met.
That t lie Ibllowi in; amendment of the

of this Commonwealth be pro-
posed to tho people for thheir adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisionsof tho
leiilli article tnereoi,

AMENDMENT:
Strike out the sixth section of tlio sixth

article of the Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereot'the following: "A State Tfeas- -
urer shall bo chosen by the qualiMcd eli c- -
tjl.U . .t' till, Sktllt.t Ut Mtl.l, I 111. ,w . 11.1 i'. .1' W loll
term of service as Khali l;o prescribed by
law,"

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives.

JAMES S. Kl 1 AN,
Speaker of tlio Senate.

ArrnnvKn Tlio twenty-secon- day ot
March. Anno Domini ouo thousand eight
hundred und seventv-fw-

JOHN XV. HE A RY.
Prepared and certificated for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of t!i Con-
stitution. ERA MIS JORDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Ollice Secretary of I lie Commonwealth,

HarrisbuiK, J uno Utitli, ls;a.

oonfe CTIONARIE S.
JAS. MiKAY, at tho Post OlUco, has

opened out it choice lot of
COStEC'IIOXAimiS,

CAXXEDFliUITS,
'1OHACC0S,

CI G A HUT, A XI)

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patroiia;ro of the public

Is n sspectlully Miliciteil.
40-- tf J AS. M. McKAY.

Tlu Republican Oflice
T7KKP.S constantly on hand a larsio ns-I-

sorliiiont of lllunk Deeds, Mortgages,
Subpo'iias, Wan.nits, Summons, i: to
besolj ctieap lor cahlj, tf.

H ILQRONNER & C
ItH CLOSINU out their fall and winter

iV stock of gooils ni greatly roduecd
prices to make room for a

spbiitg stock::
Now is Uif time togct of all kinds

cheaper than e er. e have now on hand
Jewelry itoxes,

XV rkin:; Duxes,
Handkerchief Duxes,

M osii nl Albums,
Kiuliroideries,

Lace I ioods.
Hemmed and .

iSiiichcd an kerchiefs,
Lnco llMmlUerchiels,

White Nubias, nil sizes,
RIack nnd Whito

Ciold and Mixed Deads,
Jewelry ol ail kinds,

Thread and Point I.nee Collars,
.cplirys of nil colors,

ieiioaotown Yarns,
New ( 'orscts. New S yle,

Rustles, iiiMipskirts,
Underwear for Ladies,

lib bons, Silk and
( iishmcre Seal Is.

Great inducements by purchasing

ODKEP.CH1EFS EY THE BOX.

CENTLKMANS LINEN AND l"N- -

Dl'RWKAlt.
Lnreest nnd best nss irted stock of goods

Men's Wonr in this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

the most npproved stylo. No fit no sale.

A FULL LIN HOP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A lino nnd well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.

LADIES ( 'TER A, LEONTINE, AND
Vi'.CK CHAINS,

BRACELETS,
LOCK KTS,

RINtiS,
OENTS OOL1 AND

SILVER VEST-CHAINS-
.

STERLING
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,

Hats and Cups selling at cost.

ifioT? ATJT4 KTTOT
LATEST STYLES J,

READY-MAD- CLOTHING,
ns cheap ns can bo bought in Pa.

Xctv Infantry Soldier Coats at $2.

Vuliecs, Curpct Sueh, Satchel, Ttuids,
dc; always on hand.

Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, nnd
all kinds,

WALL PArEIl, CCHTATXS dC,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. I1ILBRONNER A CO.
40 tr

'f" uu.in

iAHf frwtf ; ' -- v, vrsti rH

. iBfS DISEASES Of TW.

THRDALLUNQS.IWER & BLOOD
la the wonderful medicine to which the afflict-

ed are above Kintl for rulii-f- , the discoverer
believe he had combined in harturny more of
Nature's inot aovereij;ii curative irniertiea,
which God ha intilled luto the Wi-

sdom forhealiim the lck, than were ever bernro
combined in one medicine. '1 he evidence of this
fact found in tho reat variety of mot obntl-nat- o

dUeasea which It ha been fmud to conquer.
In the cure of BroncliHl", Severe
Coughs, aud the early etage of Co nau nip-- It

ouT it baa astonished the medical faculty, and
eminent physician pronounce it the jrreatest
medic! discovery of tho atft. hile it cure tho
severest Coughs, it strengthen tho ostein and
purines (he blood. ly its great and thor-niiir- u

blood imrtlyini; properties, it cures all
Humor, from the wort fccroful to ft

common UioUli, Fininle.or Krupllon.
Mercurial disease. Mineral poisons and their
effects, are eradicated, and vigorous health and a
sound constitution established. I'.ryl rlu,
Halt ltbuni, fever fcore, or
liuuKli Nk. In, i short, all the nuiumiuadi.
eases caused bv bad blood, are conquered by this
powerful purifviiv,' and invioraiin medicine.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sal-

low color of skin, or yellowish brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or dirainecs, bud

in mouth, Internal heat or chills, alternated
with hot Hushes, low spirits, and eJouuiy

trre-ul- ar appetite, and tongue cosltd,
are sutieri.. from Tori'l I'lryon

111 I loudness." 1" many cases of " Liver
Complaint" only pari of these symptoms
are ex 'lerieiicod. A a remedy for all such cases,
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ha iio

a it effects perfect cures, leaving the llv-e- ?

and For the cure f

"a never failm remeily.and tho.e who have
us.-- it for this purpose aro loud iu its praise.

,'1'ho proprietor offers $1,000 reward fur a medl-cln- o

that will equal it for the euro of all the dis-

eases for which it is recoinmend.-d-

Sold by driK'L'lsw at (1 iwr buttle. Preyed br
R V Pierce M Hide Proprietor, at

LatKtratorv. i: street. Uutlalo, N. I.
bond your address for a pamphlet.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Water Street,
ADJOIMNCi Till: HOLMKS IIOl'SK,

Tionosta, Pa.,
B. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

s taken i:i all tiio lntil M.vlrx
I Hit. art. II'

VMM

VlitPffnr Illttet-- r rmt a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Pixr Rmn, Wliiksy, Proof S)irit and KcfuftS
Liquors, rtocloreil, spicrd, and sweetened tn ple.ise the
taste, called "Tonics," "Appetites." " Reiioren,'
Ac, that lead the tippler on to drmikenoe s and ruin,
but are a true Meritci'ie, niade frntn (lie native r'mtf
and herb of California, free frnm al' Alcoholic Slimul.ieta.
They are the Gre.it lood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Kenovator and Invi(;nralor of the,
Svntsm, cirryin oT all pnitonou niatrer and reintins;
tiie blood to a healthy co'u'. tion, efinrhin it, rclreshmg;
and invioratinir both mind and body. Tbry are easy
of admmntration, pnxnpt iu tbnir action, certain in their
rewlts, ife and relhble in all form of d'e.ise.

No Pernon can take Itiosei Hitters accord'
trig to direction, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not deatrovad by mineral potoit or other
rnenn, and the vital organs nailed beyond the puinl
Of repair.

l)'Bitepln or Indturratloii llrarlclie, Pain
in the Shouldrrs, Cousin, Tishtncn of the Chest, Die
tinea, Sour Eructatiuna of the btnm.icli. Had Tftftte
in the Mouth, Hiioin Atticli. P.ilpiiaiion of ihf
Heart, liW.imint'onof th I.inii, P.iin in the regions of
the Kidnsv, and a hundred oilier painful avmptmn,
are the offsprings nf Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will pro-- e a better guar-
antee of its merit linn a lencthv ndverlisement.

For Fetnnlo C'omplnliila tn young or old,
married or mnle, nt the d.iwn of womanhood, or lbs
turn of i;e, lWs Tonic ftllers diiipUv decided an
infliienrn that a inaikcd iinpiuvetncut is luou percep-
tible.

For Infliimmntnry ami C'lirnnlo Rfien
mill lam and (mt. Dyspepsia or ndiceslion, Uiliou,
Keniiitent and Intermittent Fevers, of the
Itiood, Liver, Kidneys and HIaHder, these Hitters havs
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated tend, whcli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the D. Restive
Thy are Jen1Ie Inrrl Ire nn well

It Tonic possessing also the pecuinr merit of acunj
as a powerful fluent in re'ievmg ('nngestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver auj Visccri Oignus, auU iu Uuiuus
Disenses.

For Hklia Dlseaaea, Kniptions, Tetter,
lllotches. Spots, Pimp'es, Pustules, HoiI, Car-

buncles, , Sore Is yes,
I tc It, Scurfs, Diseoloralions of the Skin, Hunioia

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the line of these Hitters. One bottle i

such cases will conviuce the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

ClertHsa the Vitiated Blood whenever voit
find its iuipurities bursting through the skin in Pitnples,
Krupttous, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the heahh of the system will follow.

Urafeful thousands proclaim Vinkqar Hit-trr- s

the most wonderful luvigoraut Out ever susuiuod
the sinking system.

Plut Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thout.rmN, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiotw
ogist ; There is scarcely an individual upon the face of t lis
earth whose body iscxempl from the presence of wortns
It is not noon the healthv elements of the body that
worms exit, but noon the diseased humors and tinny
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anlhelmin-.tic-

will fieo Hie system fiom wyrms like these Ui:
tcrs.

Mediastinal Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-selle-

Gold betters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will

be subject to paralysis of the Rowels. To guard against
this take a done of Wm kick's Vinkgak Uitturs ones
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Itillotis, Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent iu the valleys of our
great river throughout the United Siaic, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Uraio
Kio Grande, Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Koan-ok-

James, And many others, with their vast tributa-

ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remaikably so during seasons ot
unusual heat and dryness, ae invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, nnd great torpor of the ImweU, being
clogged up wilh vitiated accumulations. In their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
nn cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Wauh's
ViNau a k IIittrrs as they will speedily remove the
dark colored viscid mailer wiili which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretion of

the liver, and generally rcstoriug the heatihy functioua
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Khma Kvtl, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Krysipelas, Swelled Neck, (toiler, Scrofuloua
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Kve,
etc., etc. In these, as in all oilier constitutional Dis-

eases, Wai kuk's Vinkuar Hitters have shown their
great curative powers in ilu must obstinate and iu trad-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
act on all these cases iu a similar manner. Ity purifying
the lilond they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the ejects of the inflammation (the tubercular depetitt
the affected parts receive health, aud a permanent cuns
is effected.

The properties cf Da. Wai.khrN Vinryiar
PiiTTKR are Apeiieut. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Ini-tan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and A

The Aperient and mild Lavabve properties of

Dr. Walkrh's Vinkuar Uitthhs are the best safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, and soothing prorties protect
the humors of the l.iuces. Their Sedative ptoperties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, coiic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extend throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. '1 heir
s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and tts dischatges through (he biliary duels,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure ot
Uilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against dlaeaee by puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinkoar Pittkks. Nu epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowes, the kidneys, and tti

nerves are. rcudeicd disease proof by this great iiivig
unint. ,

Dli eetloiis. of llie Cuters on pning to bed
at night bom a half to ens and one half
Eat good nouiisbing foocL such as beet steak, utoii
chop, ven i too, roast beef, and veceiabies, and laVa

exercise. They are composed ot purely vefiet-abl- e

ingredients, and contain no spirit.
Prop'r. 11.11. McDONAI.DACO.f

Dru'gists and Gen. Agts., Sin Francisco, Cal..
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New ork.

ROt.h HV ALL DkUUtilKl'M AND DEALERS.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTQRATIYE

H
R

Contain no LAC SULPJIVllXo
SUU'AIt OF LEADXo IAT1I--

Ai:ao xrniATE of sil.
'EH, and is entirely fees J'rom the

J'uisonout and Jlealthdestroying
Vntijs used in other Hair l'rtpara-lions- .

Transparent i"l olrarus orvil.il, it w'l
nut Kiiil tno line-- t lalirii, piTitn-l- l v SA KK,
Cl.KAN Hntl l;i'-l- ' ICI i:.N ril. si.li r.iluni.s
I.OMi ISuLtiHT Hilt AND FOUND AT
l.AS'1 I

ll nistoius ami provonti tlio Hair from
bcroiuiui; Uray, imparts u will, nlnst,y

rt inuviM 1'aiulrnll. in ivk.I and
rutrt'Kltinir to tho lii'ail, tlio Hair
Irom l.iliii. ul'i, uml lostort'a It lo a irat
exti iil whi'ii pii'iiiaiiiri ly lost, pri vmls
lU'jil ull linnu.rs, tiutum o.is
tMUpiiiins, uifl unimliiriil li.'at. AS A
hkkssi nu luitiiiK ii mu it is'iui:
KKSP AKTI'l .K IN Til 10 MAltlvl.T.

Dlt. O. SMITH, l'al "iiifo, Avi r. Mass,
l i.nly I'IUm ' I'l-'- lilM'lll-Kli.s- ,

(iluiii'osior, Mh.sk. 't'liu i iinino is
pump iii :i paiti'l b ti In, mu lo cxpri'i-.sl-

liir it, w illi tin 11111111' ol' tlio ui tirlo liU'Uti
in tlio uluss. Ask yuir lirucisl lor
.Nat in o's Hair Itcitorut : i', ami take no
otliur.

i ir Send two tliri I'l iit Mump to
I'liHtrr Itiolln'is tor a "TnatiM' on tlio
lluniaii Hair." Tlio inforuia! ion it con-
tain is m III to Miiy poisi 11.
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